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.A great hoax is being perpetrated on the American peo~le.
utilizing the recent wave of anti-Fasoist sentiment that has swept Arr.ericaf.B
its own imperialist interest, the US governmtiBt has introduced, in the name .f
-tlefendinglldemocracyll,a mnitary budget of 0ver $8,000,000,000.
Every moth-eaten cliohe at-cub "def'ending democr-acy", a "hoIv war against
FaseIsmj " "suppose Hitler or the Mikado raped yo r sister" is bc i.ngtrotted out tv
line up t"e American workers behind the war prer rations cf Amerioan imrerialism.
Wasn't one war for demo~ral"Y enou~..o~? Can't we learn from our experience?
l-n'flieworld. must be rr.adesafe for dem cracy. We have no selfish ends tv se7;e. J"
--4~oodrow Wilson war message tJ Ccngress, April 4, 1917.
* '" ..."Is there anyone who dC'l6sn'tknow that the seed of war is industrial and
commermial rivalry? The World War was a commercial and industrial war; not a
lilitical war. "---Wo odrow Wils ?E2.,"._e_p:,..t_,_5_,:.-1_£1_1_9_, ----------..L
We're told a maments are needed for defense. DEF~NSE OF '~AT: The Dem~dracy of
Hague? The Freedom of the Sharecropper? The .lorality of Ccster-Musica? The Culture
of the NY Board of Censors? The in~erial possessions of the Sweatshop worker?
No L .AMERICAN CAPITAlISM CANNOT }t'IJHTANY WAR FOR FRE"ir<\U It rill fihht to de
fend its interests in the far East(thatty why 8 el~ says he's against partici-
pating in any war onllEl.'RC'FEsoil") • It' 11 fight tc keep its trade in South Lrnerica
remocracy in South .eri? Belly-lau6hs are in order.Fatista,Varbas;Trujillo,
Crtis, Buenevides--allllaemocratst"
~--_._- -------- .- -- -_._---_.You knew, I've had so-nebhing to do withrulming little r-epuLics , I. rDotel
jHaitits constitution myself, and if I do s~y it, I think its a pretty \
Igood oonsti.tution~" FRANKLIN !'. ROOSmELT ...at Butte,Mon~_ana--1920, -l
TO fight for the forei~n policy of large armaments means to propse a rea~tion-
ary domestio policy as well. Armaments ~an only mean increased prote~tion for the
bosses and de reased relief for the poor.
"Wall street liked Roo seveIf Is budget! "The err.ployment iven by armam~mts is
speech today a~d expressed its feel~ faase. It creates no consumers goods for
ings by buy Lns;stocks in sufficient the rr.aintenanceof lnsting prosperity ••"
volume ••"--1~rorld-Teleqam.Jan4, 1239 __FRANKLI.-.BQ.~SEV8LT-!Buen--E.f j.resJ 193~
N. mor s oars for "democr acy" Anew war means .1*DAY--military dictatorshi •
CapitCl'listdemo crncy leads, but cannot fi ht against fascism.
Only the workers can fight fascism.
No support to Roosevelt's war plans.
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